
sum ofmot*y, which J* had distributed to
his troops and the Egyptains.

Capt ii < alio writes %>m Otrante, to a

member of the legifhtur" under date of the
Bth November as follows :

From Cartii ourpapers of the 2d instant
contain the following : Our islands is in
the belt ftatt of defence. The country of
Sulli, which is a part of Turky, has risen
against the pacha of Janina. The inhabi-
tants have mounted the French cockade and
eftablifiied a national guard. The govern-
ment of Co fu has sent them arms, powder,
cannon, and two calks of piastres. Muf-
tapha pacha has effefted this, who got t?o

fee a French general. The country of Bu
trinto has afted a similar part. From all
thtfe quarters Corfu ea i be furnifhed with
provisions, with which it is already supplied
for several years. All 'he fuperfluous can-
non a Ancona have been lent :o the here-
tofore Veneiion islands. In Greece, 400
mules have been put in requisition to tranf
port ordinance to the highest mountains
Our iflaisd alone furuifhes 30,000 volun
tecrs."

The council of ancients !-ave agreed to

the resolution of the council offive hun*
di ed, for laying a tax vn doors and win-
dows.

The debts of that part of Germany ce-

ded to France, amount to 196,000,000 of
livres

PORTSMOUTH, January 29.
On Thurfdav morning, at fun rif -, capt.

M'Neill, commanding the United States'
{hip of war Portsmouth, made the lignalfor
unmooring, and at to \. M. he stood down
the river irnder easy fail. The Poflttuoath'
saluted the town by a federal diwharge of
cannon, which was instantly returned by
Major Wm. Boyd's private armed (hip, and
by 1 private armed brig belonging to Mr.
Wrn. Seavev, merchant. The usual com-
pliment from'tlio {hrowds, was acknowledge
ed by three hearty cheers, and a farewell
huzza from the gallant ship's company and
hundreds of assembled fgeAatavs; The
Portsmouth fete remarkably well upon the
water, and bids fair to fail incomparably
faft. Capt. M'Neil awaits orders in the
lower harbor and proceeds at a moment to
join his brave companions in defenfive naval
arms. 'Most of the officers and many of the
men, were of late our respected fellow citi-
zens ; they are followed by the bed wilhes
of the community.

The fame day, John Adams, Esq. in the
new Revenue Cutter Scammel, proceededfor
the outer harbor. It is supposed that both
vessels will go out in company ;; and no
doubt but their refpeftive commanders will
distinguish themselves asbrave sea officers.

The thirty-fixgun (hip, named the Con-
gress building at this port, progresses with
great rapidity. At present, there are from
70 to 80 hands etntjloyed daily. They be-
gin work at early light arid-work until dark,
with only halfan hours internum"!) for meals
and ten minutes for grog. The pay is from

to sf. per diem;- ajld although this {hip
is finifhing in the {hortcfl day s of the year,
yet we are persuaded that flie will be the
cheapest 36 that has been built.

NEW-YORK, February 3-

GES7LEMAN THIEF.

To the Editor of the Ne%J-York Gazette.
SIR,

On Fridayeveningas I was returning from
the house of a friend in the suburbs, about
11 o'clock," a well dressed man craffed the
street near the Hospital, who held in his
hand a cockedpistol, and addre (Ted me nearly
in theft* words; ?' Sir, you cannot mifhkt
my meaning?l have been reduced from your
walks in life?l cannot beg?this is my alter-
native?and without any danger toyourfelt",
you will a& well to give ne what money
you have." I gave him four dollars and
some small Giver, which was all I had, he
thankedme, and bid me proceed. It is pro-
per to communicate this to the public by
way ofcaution toothers. Yours,

Saturday morning. «**« ««««.

CHARLESTON, January 12.

TOBACCO.
From the beginning to the end of the year

1798, there has been moreTobacco infpeft-
ed at the Charleston ware house, than there
was in the two preceding. If the other fix
or eight inspectors in this state have,collect-
ively, infpecled as much,' (and it is believed
they have infpe&ed conliderablymore) ava-
Tagingthe hoglheads at 1200 lbs. nett each,
this article alone, at 7 dollars per cwt. (the
calh price last month and riling-) will amount
to more than a million ofdollars.

It is also laid, that there is not received
near half the present crop. The citizens of
this ftate may therefore congratulate them-
.feL'irs on the riling importance of their back
settlements, in industry, popularity, &c.
The nearefi of our Tobacco planters is little
short of tab miles from Charleston, and the
fartheft about 300 miles.

Inspected at the Charleston Warehouse.
In 1796 . ? 2362 hogsheads
In 1797 . ? 3882
tn 1798 . ? 6500

FREDERICKSBURG, Jan, 29.
jJCT* The Editor is authoriled to inform

the Freeholders of Culpepper, Fauquier, and
Stafford Counties, that Col. MERCER has
declined offering for Corigrefs ; and that Mr.
JOHN NICHOLAS, their present repre-
sentative, at the earnest sql citaticm of h.s
friends, will with pleasure serve li s conffitu-
ents again, Ihould thev think proper to ho-
nor him with their fuffrages at the approach-
ing eleftion.

Mr. Nicholas will hircfelf offiy an ad- ,
dress to his constituents upon this occasion. |

received

X|)t
PHILADELPHIA,

THURSDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 7.

PRICES OF STOCKS.
PIULADELpHI », FSBHUARY 1.

Six Per Cent. J to 9
Three Per Cent. 9/8 to 9
Deferred 6 Per Cent. 14J"
B \NK United States, 23 percent-.

Pennfylvania, 20 to II
North America, 46 ditto

Infuranea comp NA. shares .1 } niv ;(lcßr , offPennfylvat ia, frnre% 3 c j
COURSE OF EXCHANGE

On Hamburgh 33 1-3 cents per V"ark -'anco.
London, at 30 days 56 1-1

at 60 days 54
? at 90 days 51 1-2

Amfterdam,6o days pr. guild. 36 to 37 I-* cents

Authentic Information from the Isle ofFrance. .

Extract of a letter dated August 1, 1798.
" My letter of the ijth April informed

you no privateers were then fitting out of
this (land, ii » e which an arrival ofa French
irmed (hip brc'ught in With her a Danish
ompany Ihip from Bengal, under a decree
?cently made in France, that all neutral

ihfps foutid'with British manufactured gpods
.on board, lliall condemned as good prize.
In-confequenceof which two privateers have-
been again fitted out, and several more nearly-
ready : however, the decree not arriving
' tficially, is not yet adopted in this colony."

"Extract ofahotbgj- Tclter dated Sept. 27, '9B.
" I have to inform of the arreftation of

the American {hip Orion of Boflon, owned
by Mr. James Tifdale, there.

This (hiparrived herefrom Batavia.,bound
to Hamburg with a cartoon board, freight-
ed by the Dutch Eaft-Iridia c mpany ; as
such came reebmmended to the governor
.eneral of this colony, by the governor ge-
neral at Batavia?Notwithftanding she has
been arrefled,under thfe pretext of not being
in rule, agreeable to the' Frenchconfirmation,
and already condemned in the Tribunal of
Commerce, and I mult observe, I have no
hopes in the Court of Appeals.

Since the arrival of the decreefrom France,
to capture all vessels with English merchan-
dize, or of the manufafture of their colo-
nies, many privateers have been fitted out
from this vfland, and I am fearful with such
inftruttions, as will be injurious to the A-
merican commerce." '

Extract of a letter fSom a gentleman at
Trenton (New-Jersey) to bisfriend in
this citj, dated 2d February, 1799.
" A few days since, the reiolutions of the

Leg-iflature of recommending
the adoption of certain measures to exclude
foreign influence from the Councils of theUnited States, were passed by the House of
Assembly, 26 to 10; and this day they were
negatived in Council, 10 votes to 2. This
I know jou will conftder a very extraordi-
nary procedure, and it is therefore proper I
should Hate, and that the public ihould un-
d'.-rftand, that in the arguments before the
Council, the merits of the proposed amend-
ments did not come into view. The parti-cular ground on which they were, oppoled,
was the mode of application ; viz. by wav
of inftrudions to our Senators and Repre-sentatives, and not an addrqfsto Congress as
a body, which was conceived not to ije war-
ranted, either by the Constitution of this
date, or that of the United .States, andthat thereforea legislative expreflionon this
fubjeft would be premature and wholly in-
formal. This is the of the de-
cision?although it is probable the Demo's
will endeavor to arrogate much oraife and
triumph on the occasion, and give the de-
cision a CQnfpicupus place in Pennington's
and Bache's vehicle of abuse, scandal and
misrepresentation."

MR. FEXXO,

The excellent addtef, of the minority of
the Legislature of Virginia, publillied yef-'
terday, contains the sentiments of all the
independentpeople of that state.

It is a well known faft that the enemies \
to the federal'government and its laws are
only to be found among the bankrupts in
fame or in fortune - and as the latter class
have been the mod numerous, it is with
pleasure I inform you that the recent high
prices for Tobacco, of whitft we had k very
plentiful crop the last season,. having enabled,
thebulk of our planters to pay their debtsand to pocket an handsome surplus : they
are now about to fiibfcribe to the new loan,
and areby a large majority determined on a
thorough change in our'reprelentatives^?all
which a little time will evince.

Yours, &c.
A Virginian.

Dr. Afher Shepard, of Vermont, hasmanufaaured from certain fprings'ef the Ep-som kind, magnesia, equal in quality to anyimported.

From New-Port, (R. I.) January 22.

L 4UNCH.
Yeflerday morning at fun-rife, the United

States frigate General Greene, was launched 1
at Warren The business was accotnpliflied
with ease and expedition, and without an
accident of any kind. This frigate was ex-
pelled.to ? rrive in our harbour this day?-
m mory of the great, nnd gallant General
whose name {he bears, is dear to the citizens
of this date, ;<nd 1 nders inte efting to us
every tli ng which nenrws the recoil dtion of
Rhode Ifland'sfav ritefon.

Six Per Cent.
Three Per Cent.
Deferred 6 Per Cent.

United States,

- Resolutions 'on the Siibjert of the Kentucky
Resolutions,

XEtbirßD, by the Senate and House of
' Rcprefentativts of the -fiats of Delaware,

That the Refolutioris from tllt of Ken-
tucky are a wiy mj|ufllKahle interference
with the General Government and confti-
tnted Jliihoritiesof the United States, and
of dangerous tendency, and therefore not a
fit fubjedt for the further consideration of
this General Afiembly.

sßasofoaf,'? That the above Resolution be
signed by the Speaker of the Sftijsc, and by
the Speakerof the House of Rnjfrefentatives ;
and that the Governor of this state be re-
queued to forward the fame to the Governor
of the iV'.tc of Kentucky.

Signed, by order of the Senate,
ISAAC DAVIS, Speaker.

Signed, by order of. the House of
ReprefentatiWs,

STEPHEN LEWIS, Speaker.
Dover, January 21, 1799.

Resolutions on the subject of the communka-
tions from the state of Virginia.

Resolved, by the Senate and Hople of
Reprcfentatives of the state as Delaware in
General A.Tembly met, That .they con fider

S. the.refohitions from the state of. Virginia as <1

d very unjtlftiliable interference with the Ge-
\f r.efal Government and confiitutedauthorities
h of the United States and of dangerous ten-
li dency, and therefore not a fit subject sot* the

further consideration of the General Aflem-
il bly.
Is Resolved, That the above resolution be

signed by the Speaker of Senate, and by the
?e Speaker of the House of Representatives :

y and that the Governorof this state be requef-
,g ted to forward the fame to the Governor of
" the flats of Virginia.

Signedby order of the Senate,
ISAACT DAVIS, Speaker.

Signed by order of the House of Re-pre-
>f fentatives,
d STEPHEN LEWIS, Speaker.

Dover, Feb. 1.

d
_. n

, s CoMMUNICATIIIN.
, Died on the 23d December last, on his

way to St. Thomas's, Mr. SamuelBartleson,
ls of this City merchant, and a member of the
, PhiladelphiaVolunteer Grenadiers ;?in his

, death we have to deplore the loss of a valua-
jj- ble citizen, and a good foldier-
-0 February 6.

1 (Bwttt Marine %ift.
it u
h

Port of Philadelphia,
The schooner Amy, Captaifi Cufhing,

in 20 days from St. Thomas, is below. Al-
"t so a brig from Norfolk.
n The following veflels went to sea on Sun-

day last :

ie Ship Fame, Ricard,
g Prefeverance, Williamfon,
le Clothier, Gardner,
is Alexander, Hall,
-f Philadelphia. Bliss,

Brig Paragon, Houston,
is Sally, Bell,

Mercury, Williamfon.
I Maria, Woodward,

AnJ several other vcffels makiug in all
le \u25a0 feveiitecß fail.

The following veflels lay at Reedy Island
!" yesterday morning :

Ship Molly, Swain,
ly Henrietta, Carfvrell,
c" Neptune, Jeffries,
ls ? Charlotte, Juftiee,

Wilmington,
ls Snow Ceres, Norris,

Brig Betsey, Howard.
ls A (liipwr3 fien beating up under Cape

May, ori Monday last.
e-
's : BALTIMORE, February 1.

Arrived last evening, the fliip Harriot,
, captain William Martiii, j"r days from
i£ l Hamburg. Captain Martin completed his

voyage out and home in the remarkable short
period of 101 days.

We most cheerfully express our thanks to
captain Martin, for favoring us with the
following articles of marine intelligence, as
well as his latest Hamburgpapers (the latcff

ie received on the continent) to DECEM-
BER 8.

:s A list of American vessels at Hamburg, Bth
December, 1798.

Ship Dauphin. Fitch, New-York
Difpatch, Brufhby, do.
Amazon, Trivitts, Boston

T
Nancy, Joy, do.
Supurb, Fernald, do,
Rose, Palmer, Baltimore

_ . Brig Prosper, Williams, New-York
' Prageis, Vananthroper, do.

Bee, Hanfon, Philadelphia
~ Salem, Ober, Salem

Schooner Frederick. Clark, for the coafl
of Guinea, ready to fail.

Brig Aurora, Woodman, at Cruxhaven
ready to fail.

December 10. failed from Cruxhaven in
\u25a0jg company with the ship Four Friends, of and
p_ fsr Philadelphia, captaiir Hubber.?Dec. 14,

;y parted company with the Four Friends, Fair
island bearing S. E. distant about 5 leagues.

January r, spoke the ship Thetis, of Bos-
ton, from Charleston, bound to London,
lat. 43, 30, long. 41, 16. W.

Jan. 22, spoke the biig Little George, of
and from New-York, capt. Griffins, bound

d to St. Thomas's.
d Jan 25, spoke the brig Fell's Point, of
d and from Baltimore, bound to Oporto, lat.
n 37, 22, long. 69, 38.
sc- .

\u25a0al To be Let,
A House and three Acres ofLand,

r WeaftJttjy fituateii at. the Fulls of ikhti) Ikiil?-
-0 enquire at the office ol the United States Gazette.

'-b. .7 §

The Eaflern & Southern Mails
Tiad nr>t arrivedwhen this went to preI?.

Volunteer Grenadiers. .

rHIS Corps is> ordered to affenvfrte at the City
Tavern, on Friday evening next, at y o'clock.

By command,
G. K. HARRISON, tft Scrj't-

Tcb 7.

Dancing.
Mr. Francis

HAVING taken Mr. Warrel,jun. as a partner,
refpe£lfully informs his friends ar.J the put-

lie in general, that they propose opening their
school immediately on their arrival from Balti-
more, of which due notice will be given in this
paper. ??

Private tuition in families as usual.
Terms and time of beginning will be made

known in a future advertifemcnt.
Feb. 7 dtf

-

Hemp & Iron.
7he Cargo of the BriC FANNYj J. BruCen-

berg, master, from St. Petersburg,
?CONSISTING OF?-

-89 Bales Hemp, '
J634 Bars Irnn

11 Bales Havens Duek
3 Ditto Kv.Tia Sheutinjr

roa sale nv

Pratt. is* Kintzing,
No. 9?, North Water-lireet.

WHO HAVE ALSO FOR SALE.
ico Bales Tieklesbttrghs and Oznabrigs,
lOC Ditto tteffians and Rolls, \u25a0
Creas, Brittanniis, Pitterbornes, Bielefield

Linen, Cheeks and Stripes, Brown Hulla -.d,
Blinting, Sail Twine, Turkey Ysrn, Hair Rib-
bon, Tapes, Bed Ticks, Hog's Brittles, Port
Wine, Claret, Salt, Roll BrimftoEe, German
Sfeei, Slates, Yellow Ochre, Window G'afs,
Pearl Barley, &c. &c.

feb 7 iaw3w

Madras Handkerchiefs.
An elegant assortment, just received,

And for Sale, by
ISAAC LOYD,

» Next to No. 44, South Wharves,
feb 7 *i di w

Wharf and Stores, For Sale.
rTIHAT valuable F.rtate about 71 feet 3 inches-L on Water street, bounded on the north by
SalTafrafs street, and extending iuto the river De
laware,on which are erei2ed very extenlive stores
and wharf in good repair?plenty ofwater for the
largest (hips to lay at the wharf.?in every r fpe<s)
a capital situation for any bufincf< requiring exten
five ware-houfea and the convenience of the
wharf, or for any person wifliing to invest money
in real estate, that will produce a handsome in
come.

Also, sundry valuable Ground Rents, well se-
cured in the city,and ofsuch amounts as to be an
obje<ft to any person desirous of investing money

| in that way.
For farther particulars enquireofthe fabferiber.

JOHN WARDER,
no. 108, north Front street.

jnd Month,7th, 1799. 3aw3w
(\u25a0? L 1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .

The Subscriber offers far Sale,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY."
AN Excellent thTee'ftory Brick House, situ-

ate the corner of 7th and Race-streets
the house is about 25 feet front and well finifli-
ed in every refpeil ; the Lot is 76 feet front oi.
Race-flrect and 88 feet deep,the situation remar-
kably airy, having a public fquateopen in Front
of it.

Two three story Brick Honfes, Brick Stores
and good Wharf, fitinte in Water-flreer, be
tween Arch anil Race-streets, the lot on whirl
thtfc buildings are, is fifty four feet front 01
Water-street, and continues that width about
9 j feet, then widens to
es, so that the front on the water is sixty
feet fix inches, ihn lot adjhins Jafe'a Steinmetzesq. on the fouih, and ha 9 the advantage of;
public alley on the north, and is a very del'ira-
ble situation for the business of a Flour Faclor
or Merchant.

A large elegant two ft«iry Stone House, situ
ate on tl# Point no Point road, being the fir(l
house to the Northward of the five mile flone .
this house is about 60 feet front and 40 feet deej
finished in a neit manner; there is a good gar
den and choice collection of the bed fruit trees rIce-House and other convenience!! with abon
nine acres of ground?or if more agreeable ti
the purchaser, thirty two acres of upland anc
meadow may he added to i r .

A plantation in Bibirry Township, Philade!
phia county neu the Red Lyon, about 13 mile
from this city ; bounded by the Northampto
Road and Poquefiihg Creek, this farm contan t
about 140 acres of land, a proportionof whicl
is woodland and meadow , a brick dwelling
house, frame barn, and other out-houfes, anr*
there is said to be a goodflone quarry on part <
it, although it has not yet bees opened, a fur
ther defcriptjpn is deemed unnecefTary as niperson will purchafs without viewing the pre
mifes, ?

A frnall plantation in Horfham Towsfhip
Montgomery county, nineteen miles from Phi
ladelphia, adjoinng to Granie P,irk, on whicl
is an excellent new Stone House and Kitchen,
with a large Stone Shed for the accommodation
of traveller's horses ; the house i« now occupi
ed as a tavern, and is suitable for any kind of
public business, the land is good in quality, a
good neighborhood, and a remarkably health)
situation : there is fifty acres of land and mea
dow in this farm Also for file, several trails
of land in different counties of this Hate.

The House inßace-ftreet firft mentioued I
and ane cf the HoufeJin Water-street, arenow

TO BE LET,
And immediatep> ffefiion given. For terms

app'y at the South-east corner of Arch and
Sixth flreets, to

JOSIiPH BALL.frh 7 th&f tf
yusr PUBLISHED,

And to be had of the Booksellers,
in '

Thoughts on the Two WitnelTes
Rev, 11.?Who they are :

WITH cursory comments on some passages of
Scripture, and some things that have bean, an 1 arc
now a<sting in the world ot mankind, prophesied
of by the Witn^ffe-..

Communicated in three Letters to a Friend,
By Ca Harink Cha-li ton,

Member of the Baptijl Churen, PbllaJeMit
" I am not a'.hamed to o.vrt my L-rd, or to de-fend his cause, IQaiiltain the honor of his wcrd,the glory ot" ki.crof#."
feb 7 > 3t

NEW THEATRE.
FRIDAY EVENING, "Fi-cnuAJtr 8,

WILL P.E PHESES'TED,
By partirulaf ripsi re,

(far the third flnje here,)
A telebfatt-d'C O M'E D Y,

Secrets Worth Kncftving:
Written by Mr. Morton, of Co-

lumbus, Way to Jy'rt Married, Cure for the}
Heart-Ache, See. Sic. and perforrticd at the:
Theatre RoyaJ; Cove.nt Garden, London,
and the Theatres of Boftoii, New-York and

-Baltimore, with unbounded applause.
To which will be added, a favorite Comic

Opera, in two afts, called,.
Children in the Wood.

BOX, One Dollar?Pit, Three-quarters
ojfca Tiollar?and Gallery, Half a Dollar,

*?* Future days of performance will be
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, tintil
further notice.

?rT° Tl c Doors of the Theatre will opei*>
at a quarter puft 5,\u25a0and the Curtain rife at a
quarter pad 6 o'clock precisely.

To be disposed of at Privave Sale,
A valuable Plantation,

QITUA ITO 'ii Braink-'win* Hundred; Ne-V
O Cattle county, II ire* of D. law-are, five mile»,
on this (He of Wilmington, and or>e 'rfim the
Prailica! Farmer. It contarV 144 seres, of
which about twenty five is Umber. The whole
is well-watered and commands a view of the
river Debw.iie Op thr prfinifes are a good
dwelling-bonfeand other out-honfrs. For eon-
ditistip, apply :o Delehay ami Honnick, at the
sign of the Praflioa! 1 a~mer, or of E. 0. Hop-
kins, br. ker, No. 8 3 CtirlV.ut-flrcrf.

Feb. 7. ttay?<ivr

FOR PRIVATE F.

Four Tra&s of Land,
In Ge:<Jtj wn Ton.msbfp,

No. I. Within three quarters of a mile of ths
Germantown Vlarktt-Houfe,and on the lead-
ing from laid Marka-Houfc to tile Old Ycrk road,
containing 8 or to acres.

No. i. Cont ining 10 or Ta Peres, the cna
half of this trail i« indov«r, within one quarter
of a raile of said Market-Hoof;,

No. 3. Conta :ning 7or 8 acres, witMaa quar-
ter of a mile of the Markce-Koufe, on this lot is
a part ef a Cellar dug, ami a quantity of {tone*
and more may be had by finilking the ceilur po
complete a building.

No, 4 Containing % acres with a (lone dwell-
irg, there is stone fufficient on either of the lots
ter building, and are well fituarcd for country feata
ai:d but a small part of the purvhale money will
be required, the regaining part may remain for a
number of years, provided t&e lots are ?improved
by building. For farther particular l: enquire of .

DANIEL PUSTORIOUS,
In Germantown.

A part of a large House and Store adjoining, to
Let. Enquire as above.

February 6. yt

-?

v Weekly' "Magazine.

I-'HE Patrons of the Wkekiy Magazine,
. lately published by Mr. James Wattesand the public, are refpttflfully informed, that

t is intended to re-commencethe publication ofit in a (hort time. The present proprietor hav-
ing obtained the aflent of Mrs. Watters, (the
lata Editor's mother) and purchased from her
all the numbers on hand, informs the formerfubferibersto that work, that those numberspublished by Mr. Watters which remain to bedelivered, (hallfhartly be sent to them with
the Index and Appendix to the second volume,
which is also nearly ready for delivery to those
who take the work in volumes.

The present proprietor afiures the public thatthe work (hall be Cohdtnfled on thefame princi-ples, and upon thefame terms that it was by the
former editor ; and that is no exertion (hall hepared to render it worthyof the public regard,
ie confidently hopes the fame liberality which
? eretolore countenanced, will itill continue tosupport it.

Subscriptions, upon the originalterms will be
\u25a0eeeii*d by theprincipal Book-fellers.February 2.

PROCLAMATION.
WHr.RKAS the honorable Ju«n D Coxt.efq,Prefidentof the Court ol Common Pleas, andf ih - Covins of Over and Terminer and General
Goal Delivery, in the firft Circuit, confining ol ine
ity and county of Philadelphia, and the counties of

Bucks, Montgomery and Delaware, Wm. Robinson,he younger, Jonathan Bayard Smith, and Reynold
Keen, e(quires, Juclgts of the Court of Common
Pleas, ai d JuHic<-s of the Courts of Oyer and
Terminer and General Goal Delivery, i n the
said county of Philadelphia, have issued - their Pre-
cept bearing dale ihe 18 h day,of January, 1799, and
to me riirefied, for holdings Court ot Over andTerminer and General Go.- Delivery, at the Siate-
houfe in the said City of Philadelphia, on the 18thHay of Feb-uary next

Notice is herebv given to the Mayor, Recorder and\u25a0 Ideinun of ihe.Cityof Philadelphia, andtQ>llihe
Jultii.cs of ihe I'iace, the Coroner, and ConlUbles
ivithin ihe fame Ciiy and Counlies of Philadelphia,i-atthey be ther. a d there, in iheir own proper per-rons, with thei' Rolls, i\icords, lnquifuions. I xaro-
naiiuns and other Remembrances, to do those things
.vhich 10 their offices in that behalf appertain to beil ine. And also all_ those who will prnfeCute ?gainft
he Prifonrrs that are or (hall be in the Goal of the
ity and County of Philade phia, are to be then andtheie r o Drofecute againll ti err as lhail be just.

JONATHAN PENROSE, sheriff.God save the Common-Wealth.
Jan. 24, 2aw

City Coramiffioners Office,
January ith, 1799.THE fo.'/owinjr arrangement was made by the

Hoar d, for the more cfFeiiual cleanfingothe City ; each Commifiioner to superintenddiltrifl, ?*vi .
No. 1. Nicholas Hiiks, from the North fide of

Virte-ftraet, to the S»;ath fide of Mulberrv-
ftreet.

2. Hugh Roberts, frnm the South fide ofMulberry-flreet to the South fide of Chefnut-
llreer.

3. Joseph Claypoole, from tT.e South fide
of Chtfnut-ftreet to the Nurth fide of Spruce'
street. ,

4. Isaac Jones, from the North fide ofSpruce street to theSouth fide of Cedar-Hr«t.
Note.?When any of the public Pumps are

out of order uthward of High-fii eet?-
appneation may be made to Thomas Dtxey in
sth near Cedsr-flreet, or Godfrev Gebler in
4th between Walnut and Chcfiiut fireets. And
tor the Northern part of the city to Dixcy ardDehavtn, in Bth llreet, between SafTifras and
Vine-Sreets.

Meetings of the Commilfiorifrs are a«usual, every Ttiefday evening, st jc'tlock, a
the Old Ccurt-Hcu!e. fjan., 19.1


